PROPELLER AND ENGINE
ANTI-ICING AND DE-ICING SYSTEM

Phase A: RH AC, m=20 amp/prop. All 4 props
Conductive water.
SPINNER FRONT SECTION ANTI-ICING HEATER

Phase B: Timed.
SPINNER MIDDLE SECTION DE-ICING HEATER

Phase C: Timed
150°/45° OFF.
SPINNER PLATEAU DE-ICING HEATER

BLADE DE-ICING HEATER

SPINNER REAR SECTION DE-ICING HEATER

PROPELLER AFTERBODY ANTI-ICING HEATER

AIR INLET SCOOP ANTI-ICING

OIL COOLER SCOOP ANTI-ICING

TORQUE METER SHROUD ANTI-ICING

INLET HOUSING ANTI-ICING

SPINNER PLATEAU DE-ICING HEATER